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Matt Matter.

When apnea tAlr permit Tim Tribune In
nltrnya Bind to print thort letter from Its
frlenda bearing on current topic, but Hi
rule it that these must tin signed, for

by the writer's rent nnmet nmt
tlie condition precedent to ncceptnnnn li
Hint nil contribution! ah nil bo aubject to
rttltorlnl revision.

THE FLAT HATE FOjJt AI)VEIITISIN.
Tho followlnit tnble ahotta tha price per Inch each

Insertion, apace to bo used within one year:

Hun of I rtrl"S FullDISPLAY "'P" I tt.artlnir Position

Li than 60 Inches .111 .61 .nil

60 Inches . . . i .40 .It .

100 " ,sn ,M .nn
SSO " .5T5 ,m
too " .so .21

InoO " .in .17 .10

For cant of thanks, resolution of condolance, anil
llmllar conlrlbulloni In the nature of nilverlhlng,
The Tribune makes a clause of 6 cents n lino.
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The railing out of tlio remainder nf
the National Uuurd Is the governor's
response to crlticisMi that Ik; has linen
derelict In enforcing tlie law. Ak was
mi Id when the first call wan made, and
the first troops put on duty, no re-
specter of law, lie lie .striker or sym-
pathizer, need Tear the presence of sol-
diers, for whether the soldiers number
a regiment or a division, Ihey cannot
take away the liberty or any citlsifii
who behaves himself or force to work
a man who is determined nut to.
"Whether an increase In the number of

roups will mean an Increase In tlie
number of workers remains to be seen.

The President's Efforts for Pence.
The willingness of the operators to sub-

mit to the arbitration of an Inferior local
ourt while thy refuse to submit to the

"arbitration or the chief executive of tluj
nation Is regarded by memheis ol the ad-
ministration us almost Insulting, but Mr.
Roosevelt will pass that by If reconsid-
eration by the operators under tremend-
ous pressuie ol public opinion shall lead
them to consent to the substitution of
the president of the railed States for the
judges of the court of common pleas.
AVnshlngtnn Dispatch In the New York
Tribune.

THIS represents the
president's position may be
doubted. It is not an insult
to the president or tlie United

States to suggest that the adjudication
of differences in Pennsylvania should
be committed to the regular courts of
Pennsylvania. Citizens residing in this
commonwealth freely accept. In civil
actions, and are compelled to accept. In
criminal actions, the adjudication of
the Pennsylvania courts, save where the
action involves federal statutes, when
recourse is had to the federal courts.
The common pious courts of Pennsyl-
vania dally adjudicate Issues fully as
important as those imolved in colliery
disputes; and, upon occasions, Ihey
pass on Issues more Important, since
upon them ilcp?nd human life. Our
courts may not lie perfect, but they have
tho respect of the great majority of our
citizens; they are constitutional and
regular, and they have the advantage,
which an outside tribunal would not
pos?e.--s- . or long familial lly with mining
conditions, romp of the judges having
themselves at one lime or another been
miners, and all having been closely In
touch with them.

A thorough investigation of the an-
thracite industry by a commission of
cxpiM'ls, for the purpose of finding out
abuses and recommending remedies,
would he useful. Xo one can contend,
sincerely that there are not abuses or
iliat many changes for the better, both
in methods and in spirit of adinlnls-tratiil- n,

could not be Instituted with
advantage both to tlie operators and
to the miners. Commissioner AVrlglifs
report, so far as It went, made this
i leaf to all who have studied It atten-
tively. The question Is .sulllciently
liroail and Intricate to warrant such an
Inquiry, more especially in view of the
changed conditions of initio ownership
ntul operation, by which control of the
management. formerly distributed
among luunyoperatnrs living near to
the, collieries and able to give personal
supervision to their workings, has lie-co-

centralized among a few men
llvhig at a distance and interested

In other forms of enterprise
Unit enable, them to give, to mining
only a divided attention.

1 It Is the president's plan to suggest
such an inquiry and to couple with tlie
suggestion an appeal to the miners to
return to work pending Its results, in
the meanwhile availing themselves of
the! offer of the operators to accept
arbitration by the local courts or col-
liery grievances not adjustable at the
mine, tho miners would do well to give
it favorable consideration. Jt would
not; ho a surrender to the operators but
a concession to the acute publlu need
of fuel, .to avert Intolerable suffering
and Ijardshlp. It would earn for their
lust demands n measure of public sym-patp- y.

apd a firmness of determination
by fntlillo opinion to aid In securing tho
minting of "lose demands which could
iot,be secured by any other course of
ictlori.

John ..Mitchell certainly lost nothing
at the Washington conference by keep-
ing ,111s temper.

The, dove of peace has settled upon
the troubled Republican situation In
(Vlsconsln, Senutor tipooner Is to be

without strings being1 tied to
llm and dorernor Lit Toilette In to
jtiv'e u united party support. Well may

the party congratulate Itself front so
honorable nn escape from trouble,

Six niul four years ngo tho Times
argued that the rensoii why limes
were bad under President Cleveland's
administration was because the money
sharks, by means of the Infamous gold
standard, were paling the substance of
the poor. Xow It says that the'reason
why times were hard under Unit Dem-
ocratic administration Is because the
Republican manufacturers, In order to
make votes for their party, deliberately
shut down their mills nmt factories,
discharged employes by the thousands
and "scared lite masses." The Times
editor should take ti day oiT and think
out nn explanation that will ,)lbe,

Forest Fires.
SEVERAL years the bureau

FOR forestry has been
data concerning. the pre-

valence and dustructlvencss
of forest llrcs throughout the United
States and the fruits of Its Investiga-
tions are embodied In a bulletin now
made public. As the subject has a
local as well as general Interest, we
give herewith the bulletin's substance.

Investigation has shown that, in an
nverage year, flO human lives are lost In

forest llres, $23,000,000 worth of real
properly Is destroyed, 10,''7-,0S- acres of
timber land are burned over, and young
forest growth worth, at the lowest esti-

mate, $7n,HO0.(l0O, Is killed. A special
canvass of the country by the depart-
ment of agriculture In lS'Jt discovered
lL',000,000 acres of timber land destroyed
by lire.

These figures arc mere estimates,
which fall far short of showing In full
the damage done. Xo account at all Is

taken of tlie loss to the country due to
tlie Impoverishment of the soil by lire,
to the ruin of water courses, and the
drylng-u- p of springs. Kven the amount
of limber burned is very imperfectly
calculated, and, the actual quantity de-

stroyed Is far In excess of that account-
ed for. Forest fires In tills country have
grown so common that only those are
reported that are of such magnitude
as to threaten large communities. The
lumbering Industry In remote sections
of tho country may be ruined and peo-

ple forced to flee for their lives without
a mention of the disaster beyond the
places near where It occurred.

The tires that burnt this year in
Washington and Oregon were uncom-
mon only in the number of lives lost.
The burning of logging and mining
camps and farm buildings, the loss to
the country In the destruction of timber
and young tree growth, Is of yearly
occurrence. Kvery fall, not only In

Washington, Oregon, Colorado, and
Wyoming, but up and down the Pacific
coast and all over the Rocky mountain
country flies burn great holes in the
forests and destroy the national wealth.
Tlie air of the mountains over hun-

dreds of miles is pungent with tlie
smoke of conflagration, and navigation
on Paget sound has often been imped-

ed by smoke. The following comment
by Dr. Henry flannett, of the United
Slates geological survey, should convey
a fair Idea of the damage done in the
state or Washington: "In less than a
generation two-fift- of the standing
timber has been destroyed in one of
the richest timber regions on the con-

tinent, and of tlie destruction more than
half has been caused by fire. Assuming
that tlie timber would, If standing, have
the value nf ","i cents per thousand feet,
not less tliin $30,000,000 worth has gone
up in smoke, a dead loss to the people
of the state."

According to the bureau's records, tlie
most disastrous forest fire In the history
of tliis country occurred in October,
1S71, simultaneous with the burning of
Chicago. It extended all across north-
ern Michigan and Wisconsin and into
Minnesota. At least 1,000 persons were
burned to death and 13,000 were made
homeless. The property Us has never
been calculated. The Hinckley fire of
1S!)I, which destroyed Hinckley and five
other Minnesota villages, burned to
death 41S persons, destroyed $750,000

worth of farm and town property, and
about 400 square miles or forest. A lire
In southeast Michigan in 1SSI burned
the forest on IS townships, destroyed
$.000,000 worth of other property,
burned til death 125 persons, and made
homeless ,",,000. Another Michigan forest
fire, which occurred In IS'.hi, made
homeless 2,000 persons and destroyed
town and farm property worth $1,230,-00- 0.

Wisconsin lost by lire In May,
1SIM, ll'tf square miles of forest and
other property worth $2,000,000. In 1&9I,

in Wisconsin, 13 persons lost their lives
and !I,WI0 their homes, and $2,000,000
worth of town and farm property wan
destroyed in the Phillips lire.

The enumeration of great forest llres
could lie extended almost Indefinitely,
One feature, however, Is common to
them all: They were small llres before
they grew uncontrollable, and with lit-

tle trouble might have been extinguish-
ed, r'nr example, tlie Hinckley ilro
smoked as a ground tire for weeks and
nobody paid It serious attention. Hut
one day tlie wind rose and fanned ihe
smouldering embers Into flame, tho
Hume caught In the dry underbrush,
leaped into the trees and became a lira
nf so terrible a volume that no human
power could stay It,

Legislation, even in the east, has done
little toward solving the forest-lir- e

problem, Pennsylvania, Minnesota,
Massachusetts, and Xow York are pos-slh- le

exceptions. The best forest-lir- e

laws are probably thoso of Pennsyl-
vania, which makes tin annual expendi-
ture of $15,000 In support of them.
Stale constables serve as fire wardens
in their townships nnd receive extra
pay for their services, Minnesota,
brought to a sense of responsibility by
disasters, of which the Hinckley fire
was the. most terrible, has established
mi eflielent foreat-tir- e system. Massa-
chusetts has had good legislation a
the matter. The Xow York forest-flr- e

laws, though generally limited In their
effect to statu reserves and parks, have
brought good results. West of the
Rocky mountains little Is dono toward
the feuppresslon of forest llres, except
by the forest rangers on government
reseryes, who are employed by the
department of the Interior,

Tho creation of u sentiment against
forest llres Is the first step toward their
suppression, Legislation Is necessary,
but' It must be accompanied by the

of tlie people and tho of.
liters charged with the enforcement of

the law. The fall nnd the early spring,
befote Vegetation bus begun, are the
dangerous seasons for forest fires In

most densely-woode- d parts of tho
country. At such times special precau-
tions should be taken nnd the people
should be kept alert by constant

of the peril. An excellent Idea
as the bureau of forestry suggested Is

to placard trees along the roads and
trails with notices of the danger and
warnings of penalties to be Incurred by
those who violate the Ilro laws.

According to latest accounts, Prince
Titan Is endeavoring to foment a re-

bellion in tlie Flowery Kingdom. If
Tiian only had two or three American
yellow journals to whoop It up for him,
he would no doubt be able to create a
disturbance worthy of his rank.

The one fact which eclipses all others
In tlie relations of labor to politics Is

that the Republican parly in national
administration spells prosperity while
the Democratic party In national power
means hard times. Don't think that
laboring men cannot see this.

Xo doubt it galls the Colombian of-

ficials to have to take orders from nn
American naval ofllcer, but when treaty
rights cannot bo protected otherwise, It
Is best to accept tlie Inevitable smiling-
ly.

A Spanish general who fought a duel
with an editor without hurting him has
been Vent to jail for !!0 hours. If the
editor was a yellow journalist, It serves
the general right.

Tlie Idea that there Isn't enough
horse sense among the American peo-

ple to head nTf socialism shows scant
confidence in the teachings of our
youth,

-

If the attention of the powers can-

not lie attracted, the little squabbles
between the Turks and Macedonians
will have been Inaugurated In vain.

Theodore Roosevelt makes mistakes
but he Is not a quitter. You can bank
on It that when he sets his mind to
do a thing he will not lay down.

There Is still a soft pedal tone to the
promised Pattison uprising that makes
it doubtful ir Gurfey is getting his
money's worth.

When three men like Roosevelt, Knox
and Root put their heads together,
something Is likely to be doing.

OUR ELECTRICAL GROWTH.

USE of electricity for lighting In

TDK United States began In a small
n ji recently as thirty years ago,

with the manufactures of small ma
chines for arc lamps, followed about ten
years later with equally modest machines
for incandescent lighting. The ordinary
arc dynamo would carry from 25 to E0

lumps, requiring fifty horsepower to drive
It, and the Incandescent machine would
reed about l.uoo lamps of sixteen candle-powe- r

and use onu hundred and twenty
luirsepouer.

Wo learn from Bulletin 215 of the
twelfth census that the adoption In 1SS5 of
practical methods for utilizing tlie alter-
nating current, changed the whole upeet
of nlfulrs, nnd tho change first became
publicly apparent in the eleventh census.
At. that time (ISMi. in the state of Xew
York, only :I,:)I0 Incandescent lamps in.
Isolated plants were operated with al-
ternating currents, while of tlie l,2ii4 dy-
namos la s rvlce In central stations, only
IMi were of the newer alternating type.
Xow, we have the huge 3,00 horsepower
two-pha- dynamos in operation at
Xlugiira, whllo others of 10,000 horsepower,
tlie largest ever built, are contracted for.
Further, the rp.0) horsepower alternators
atXiagura develop current at 2,200 volts,
which, by means of transformers, is
raised to 1,100 to 2.20O volts, anil trans-
mitted to Buffalo for tho trolley lines,
etc.

Since ISM, has developed tho vast eleo-tii- c

street railway system, and, mote
recently, plunU for charging tho batter-
ies ol' electric automobiles have sprung
up, nnd also thn use of dynamos, Instead
of primary batteries, In busy telegraph
and telephone; offices. In addition, there
is the large Increase in tho uso of elec-
tric machines for mining nnd general
power purposes. For electric work gener-
ally, no less limn 17,539 patents hnvo been
taken out in the last twenty-fiv- e years.

Wo must also bear III mind Ihe rapid
strides wo have made In the last twenty
yeais la the manufacture and use of elec-
tric apparatus and supplies for our tele-
graphs, telephone, stock-ticker- s, burglar
ahirnn and other electrical conveniences
and necessities.

Speaking of electrical apparatus and
supplies generally, but excluding the
hundreds of thousands of wood, Iron or
steel pules, tlie inereaso hi manufacturing
between ISWi and 1WU culminates in the
following figures:

Increase
ISM. 1M0. perc't.

Establishments ,. ISO 5S0 20J.9
AVage earners, all

lOtids i!i,45.0OO 43,ST7,O0O

Capital $lS,i7,:::i7 $S1,1!W,!U3 337.1!

Yearly wages and
salaries r.,3W,13S 21,703,150

Miscellaneous ex-

penses 1,151.41)2 0,753,311 4SS.0
C'o-- t of materials

used S,810,4!iS 45,010,110 431.0

Value of yearly
product 10,114,714 9l..'14S.SRO 377.9

Tho 5M establishment report 3SI pro-- pi

letors. exclusive of stockholders. There
were AIU corporation ofllcer and 1,471 su-

perintendents, malingers, clerk and sales-
men, These are salaried men. ns distinct
from wage earners proper. Of tho hitter,
the number ranged from C0.3S9 to 32.5S2,

averaging 40,8W, Including i,15S women
and 6S2 children under 10 years

Mr. T. C, Mni'tiu, tho export sppoial
agent of the census, makes this signifi-
cant remark: "At least ono explanation
of the rapid rise, or tho United States to
Its present position In International af-

fairs and among the manufacturing na-

tions may be found In the willingness of
Its people to pay as much for electricity
as for bread about $7 annually per capita
of the 75,0U0,VJ population."

Another surprising fact Is that tho man-
ufacture of dynanios-electij- e apparatus
Is carried on In no fewer than twenty
states, with Xew "'York leading, It is
slgnlllcant that while the average price
per horsepower of tlie dynamos of var-
ious sizes up to 5.0C0 horsepower, has been
wiuly $14; the 10.000 hnrncpnwcr dynamos
have been sold at a price approximating
only $7 per horsepower, It should also ho
noted that though thesp machines are to
bo built in tha United Statea for un
American company, tlioy tiro to bo

in Canada, although tlio Dominion
lina excellent dynamo factories nf its own.
Nor was Cimnda's reciprocity blocking
tariff preiorcntlal of one. third in favor of
tlreat Britain, sulllciently potent to Influ-
ence the business ..iicross tho Atlantic,
against Uncle Sam's buperloilty In qual-It-

pilco and delivery.
Tho Industry does not show exeesslvo

c'lpitnllzulion, for tho capital of $S:i,130,.
913 Is producing n yearly product greater
than Itself by $S,ooo,00).

--Waller J. Ballard.
Schenectady, X. Y., Oct. 5.

Result of Monotonous Diet.
Henry van Dyke has been saddled with

responsibility for tlio htory of an Irish-
man living in the neighborhood of Prince-
ton who accepted tlio tmgtiestton of a

On tho
Third Floor

you
will find the

Picture
Framing

Dept. iJr I Sale of HErw" Dress Goods

YESTERDAY DAY

In Dress Goods Department. Hundreds of peo-

ple were here. Their appreciation of splendid values
was indicated by large quantity of Dresss
they purchased. In many instances 3 and 4

lengths were sold to one person. This sale con-

tinues today and tomorrow. Ample time to avail your-
self of this bargain event. Come Today.

Children's Plaid Dress Goods Many
plaid effects, elsewhere 15c. Our ay . i
Price Sale, yard 1 ZC

Novelty Mohair Dress Goods, very ser-
viceable, elsewhere 19c. Our price for .

three days, yard 1 5C
Novelty Fancy Figured Dress Goods

A variety of many designs, elsewhere 25c. .

Our price for three days, yard 1 vC
All-Wo- ol Fancy Skirtings For short

skirts this fabric Is desirable, elsewhere 35c.
Our price for three days, yard 25C

27-ln- ch Thibet Skirtings A favorite,
elsewhere 39c. Our price for 3 days, yard. 33C

54-In- ch Fall Suitings Very heavy twill,
will give good service, elsewhere 75c. Our Svrk
price for 3 days, yard 59C

54-In- Wool Homespun Suitings
Elsewhere 69c. Our price for 3 days, yard 55C

50-in- wide, all wool, fancy melton ef- -
fects, elsewhere 75c. Our price for 3 days.yd 59 C

54-A- Wool Tailor-mad- e Suitings-S- uch

as English Coverts and Venetians,
elsewhere 89c. Our price for 3 days, yard. 09C

50-In- wide Rain Proof English Rag-
lan Cloth, shrunk and sponged. Will .
shed water like a duck's back. Special.yd p . 0

54-In- ch Water-Pro- ol English Coverts-- All
new mixed shades, when made up are

stylish, and for all 'round service there
is nothing better. Special, yard $ 1 ,00

56-In- wide, Cheviot and
Diagonal Cloth, in navy, black and .
brown. Special $ ,25

56-In- Melton Skirtings, priced un-

usually low for this value fabric. Per
yard 75cand $1.00

Convincing.

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
The perfect type of
the purest whiskey,
claims this:

The test is taste,
and a taste con-

vinces that it is
Pure, Old, Mellow

It is the
Gentleman's

Whiskey

SoW nt all flrt-r!a- s oafM and by Jolihers.
VM. LAIiAHAN it SUN, Ii&ltlmore, Ma.

Tin

Crane Store
Opportunities pre-

sented for a peep at
what

Mistress Fashion
Has consented to
approve for

Early Fall.

Take Elevator at
324 Lackawanna Ave.

friend tlmt the feedlntr f clili'kpim with
rofmm'ul was a needless waste of K"o'l
luntPiial,

"Mix your infill with sawdust." ndvlsed
tlio friend, "and tho liens won't uo any
tlio wiser."

Tho Irishman accordingly
with the diet of half and lmir to an ex.
tent which, If his own statement may ho
credited, produced reniarkalilo result.
Vhen Ida friend, who was u traveling

salesman returned tu tliu uclKhhurhood
after hlx weeks' ahsencu, tho Irishman
wits In IiIbIi nice.

"Spq thot cm Id yellow hen?" ho said
to tho salesman, "Well, Ol tried her on
half corunmlo nud half sawdust and she
throlvcd to well tlmt Ol inado It all saw-(hin- t.

Hliu's doln' folno under II.
week bIio hatched four chickens; three
of tlilm had wooden less nnd tho four(h

well, Ol'll ho hllssed If ho wasn't a
woodpecker." Hi noUlyu lvnslo

A BUSY

Take

Lunch
the

the
the

the

dress

American

56 Inch Extra Heavy Thibet, Melton .

and Vlgoroaux, at ip 1 ,25
500 yards heavy-weig- ht Albatross Waiti-

ngs beautiful stripes, 69-ce- nt kind, for, a
yard 50C

600 yards of jet black wide,
strictly all wool, Cheviot Suitings. Regu- - .

lar price 75c a yard. For 3 days, a yard . . 49C
A lot of All Wool 38-In- ch Dress Goods,

late shades, including best quality Granite
Cloth, Serge, Henriettas, Zcbe- - .

lines, elsewhere 59c a yard. Our price... 45C
A lot of 45-in- All Wool Basket Cloth

Crepe, elegant pastel shades that will make
up beautiful evening costumes, elsewhere
$ 1 Yard. Our price for 3 days, yard 75 C

A lot of 45-In- All Wool Canadensis
Weaves In Dress Goods, all desirable aud
pretty fall shades, elsewhere $1.00. Our
price for 3 days, yard 85C

Specaa5SiSk VeEvets
Best quallty.very newest shades. Value

is $1 yard. Today and tomorrow, yard, .. 89C

Silk Specials
Rustle Black Taffeta, fine lustre, 75c

quality for, yard 59C
Colored Taffeta Silk h, new

shades, 75c vuallty. Three-Da- y

Price 69C
Silk Moire Velour In all shades, best

quality 95c
Finest Satin Liberty All colors, also

black and white. Special, yard 05C

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AGNEW.
On the Beach, In ChelJsa. Atlantic City,

.Sunday wus 59.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel trom Beach, At-

lantic City, N. J.; GO Ocean view rooms; ca-
pacity 10O; write tor cpccUl rates. J. D. Jenk-lna- ,

I'rop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of tho Alleghany Mountain. Lehigh
Valley railroad; near 'J'omuida. n.ithlns, IKiInt,',
triorts, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. O., Apct, Pa. Send for booklet,

0. k. liAnms.
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Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NF,W DISCOVERY!

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.
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Whipcord,

lustrus,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The New and Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlington,
NEW YORK CITY.

European
Flan.

Z7h Street
N

H'.w York

Ciiy.

Ths most
central and
most accessi-
ble location
In the city,
combined
with quiet
and retired
surround
ings.

TARIFF OF RATIOS:

Single room (hulh) $1.10 to SIM
lloublo rooms (bath), 1 person
DouUlo rooms (hith). - persons., ..S3-0-

Bath rooms adjoining.
I.ni'KO ilnuhlo rooms, Willi private

li.ith rooms, 1 person $.'1.00

Lnntn double looms, with private
hath rooms, 2 persons $1.00

Suites of parlor, bodroom and
both for 1 poison S.1.00, $4.00. $:,.((). $7.0)

Suites of parlor.bPdiooin and Irilh,
for 2 persons.. .,51.0". ?'.. ?i!.W. $S.OO

Suites of parlor, 2 bedrooms and
bath $7.M. SS.oo. $IO.no

E. M HARMS H SON,
SO years connected with Ernie's Hotel.

LDINE HOTEL
.itiiavhi-:ivi:i:n'jiiti- i AXOiioTusrs.

NBW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. Fl El'ROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Sliopplns
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and tranifsr at 4th ave. Uirjct
to hotel.

Rooms with Hath ) (Suits with Until

$'.'. no I 1 $n.no.
V. fl. PARKE, Proprietor.

WEST ffl 1 jNSTER HOTEL
Cor, Sixteenth St. anil It Vng Place,

NEW YORK.

American Man, W.50 Per Day nnd Upward.
European I'lan, $1.00 Per Day and Upward
fcpeciat Hates to 1'amlllca.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

t For Hiislncsi Men X

f In tho heait of tho wliolcsulo dls- - -

I trlet. fI For bllopilDlM I
S minutes' walk to Vana111aKer3: t"

"T 2 minutes to Sic-iie-l Cooper's RIk tStole. Easy of acce!! to the great T
Dry Cloods Stores. T

f FOP SiBlltSBCW f
I Ono block from IV way Cars, slv- - T

Iiik easy transportation to all L
points of Interest- - J.

i HOTEL ALBERT
f NEW YORK. $

Cor Jlth ST. .i I'NlVJRtSlTY V,. J--

Only ono liloek from Uroadway.
Room3,$IUp. pWffi.,

Sn-M--- h --M- Km

How to
Help
Young
Men an
Women
Secure
Educations
r

44 YOUNG MEN and

7 YOUNG WOMEN

nro ciidenvorlnp to secure cduenllnnn
tllrotiRli THE TRIHUNE'S EDUCA-
TIONAL CONTEST, III which 33

SCHOLARSHIPS, vnlued at over
jn.wo, tiro offered. The scholarships
arc:
S Syracuse University.
1 Bucknoll University.
1 University of Rochester.
1 Washington School for Boys.
1 Wlllinmsport Dickinson Semin-

ary.
1 Dickinson Collegiate Prepara-

tory School.
1 Newton Collegiato Institute.
1 Keystone Acadomy.
1 Brown College Preparatory

hchool.
1 School of the Lackawanna.
1 Wilkos-Barr- e Institute.
1 Cotuit Cottages.
4 Scranton Conservatory of Music,.
4 Hartlenbergli School of Muslo'

and Art.
3 Scranton Business College.
5 International Correspondence

Schools.
2 Lackawanna Business College.
2 Alfred Woolor's Vocal Studio.

Several of those scholarships Include
not ouh' tuition, hut also board, room.
heat, light and laundry for periods of
two to lour years. Among tneso uiiy-011- 0

ynunrr nconlo there nro thlrty- -
.thrco who are really striving to secure
educations, and llielr namen appenr nn
another page of The Tribune every
morning, in the table showing tho
"Standing of Contestants." Tlioy
should bu encouraged In their com-
mendable endeavor.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

ir you ore not already a subscriber
to Tlio Tribune, send a. note to some
one of tlio contestants, requesting a
call.

Or, better still, send your subscrip-
tion to The Tribune, together with tho
money to pay for same, designating,,
some contestant which you wish to roj
celvo tlie credit. -

V illfl UlUMUl'U Willi ""-J-

point for every month you pay in nclrfl
vanec. Tho price of Tho Tribune In
advnnco Is:

Points.
One month $ SO 1

Three months 1.-- '"
'

Six months 2.r,0 fi

Ono year 3.00 12

PRESENT SfBSCRIBHRS, ran nld
contestants materially by furnishing
them with 11 list of friends who might
be induced to take Tlie Tribune.

Or, they can poisonally request these
friends to subscribe.

Or, they can send The Tribune to
their friends, paying the money them-
selves. Many tiro doing tliH and the
contestants are very grateful for this
whole-hearte- d nld.

ONLY NEW SUBSCRIBERS ARE
COUNTED.

TO CONTESTANTS
Remember: Tho Tribune's Educa-

tional Contest closes October 23, at S
p. m.

No points not In The Tribune ottlce
by tlio llrst stroke of S. ns told by the
Court House clock, will be counted.

KXCEPT: TI1030 received by mall
and postmarked at or before S p. m.

SPECIAL HONOR PRIZES
FOR OCTOBER

KIVE DOLLARS IN GOLD to the
contestant bringing In tho largest
number of points between October 1

and Saturday. October 11.
KIVE DOLLARS IN COLD to tho B

contestant bringing in tlio largest J
number 01 pouus oiiring 1110 weeK
ending Saturday, October IS.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor an easr course,

cor a cheap course, but tlio best education
to bo had. No other education is worth
pending lime and money on. If you do,

write tor a catalogue of

Lafayette
College
Eastorij Pa.

which otTers thorouch preparation In tha
Knghtceriu: and Cl.cinlcal Professions u well
as the regular College courses.

pTAIE NORMAL SCHOOD

S EAST STROUDSBUHG, PA. fl

5 Rruulnr Slnlo Normal Courses and
Special Deimrlinenls or Music. Elocu-
tion. Art. Drawing. Stenography and
Typewriting; Mrong College Picpura-tor- y

Department.
FREE TUTION.

RoMiilIng expenses $'l..,'1 nor weolj.'B
Pupils admitted at any lime. Winter!
Tei 111 opens Dec 2'Jth. Wrlto for lata.ij
'"SlK''

E. L, KEMP, A. M., 4
Principal, 'J

MMimrlWIWIIIMIIIIWI MM I

SCRAHTON CORRESPONDENCE S0HO3I.)
SCRAN ION, lA,

T, J, Foster, ('resident, timer 11. Liwall, litu,
B. 1. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice rreiiden Secretary,
1

Lawyers
The Tribune will guarantee to print

your paper boon quicker than any oth
er priming iiouse in mo city,


